### Specifications

**Frame**
- Fixed height, full welded frame, wire welded. Legs are 16 gauge steel comprised of 2.25” round pieces. Crossmember is 1” x 2”, 16 gauge steel. Frame finished with electrostatically applied powdercoat 2-3 mils in thickness. Scratch resistance to meet 2H or better.

**Standard Finishes:** (P) Platinum (B) Black

**Work Surface**
- Manufactured using 1” thick, 45lb. industrial grade particleboard. Standard is laminated with HPL of 0.035” thickness with a balanced backer sheet. All exposed edges are sealed. Glue line is a moisture and heat resistant PVA adhesive containing no VOC’S.

**Top Colors**
- CFC Educational: Woodgrains - Solids - Nebulas - Patterns - Other finishes (upcharge may apply)

**Available Options**
- (K) Keyboard Tray (P) Hanging Ped (G) Flex Grommets (J) J-Trough (E) Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depths</td>
<td>24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widths</td>
<td>36, 48, 60, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>(D) Desk (S) Stool (B) Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Instructor Series**

**Model 562**